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(NEW YORK, NY.) July 27, 2018 – The CenterCap Group LLC (“CCG”) announced today the 
appointment of Suzanne West as a Senior Advisor.  Ms. West brings over 30 years of experience 
to CCG working with managers and investors across private equity capital raising and investor 
relations.  Most recently Ms. West was involved in the formation of Belay Investment Group, 
where she has a continuing role as an external advisor.  Ms. West was a Co-Founder and 
Managing Partner of Park Madison Partners.  As a member of senior management teams, she has 
been directly responsible for raising more than $3.5 billion of equity capital from institutional 
investors.  Ms. West began her career working for seven years with the $20 billion State of 
Connecticut Trust Funds (“SCTF”) where she was involved in the management of the $1.7 billion 
real estate equity and commercial mortgage portfolios, ultimately co-heading the group.  

       

About The CenterCap Group, LLC   

The CenterCap Group, LLC is a boutique investment bank providing strategic advisory, capital-
raising and consulting related services to private and public sector companies and investment 
managers across the real estate industry. The firm offers its clients a unique formula of new ideas, 
unwavering objectivity, in-depth industry knowledge, extensive transactional experience and 
widespread relationships. Securities are offered through CC Securities, LLC, member FINRA/SIPC. 
CC Securities, LLC is a subsidiary of The CenterCap Group, LLC. For more information visit our 
website www.centercapgroup.com  

  

Securities are offered by CC Securities, LLC, member FINRA/SIPC. Securities transactions will be effected by CC 
Securities, LLC and its registered representatives. CC Securities, LLC is a wholly owned subsidiary of The CenterCap 
Group, LLC.  
 


